
Nowton St. Io lies four miles ;ast of Bath, it has been favoured for 
ceritrie as a pleasant place to live as is born oxt by the fact that the 
onans built a lare villa h,---e 'h1c 'sprobably thc SULmer rosi6erioe of 

the Prapraator of the Province or of the ofieer in command of A -ua-c is 
(nth)o 	"The cxtent of the ruins of this villa were 	itee than those of 
any ctiij V1 .11a it irto iscover in Britain n nearly as re t in 'aagiituae 
ai any building of the name natureaaong Roman colonies out of lta1y, the 
total length was 125 ft. and it ai 55 ft. in breadth". 

At the Noraan Coni:uest Newton and toe 1ait of to tianea pasod from 
one Alarie to Geoffrey', Bisaop of 00n 4- arices no acted as introrctcr at 
William the 0ociuerc?r' s Coronation in 	tunntux' A: 0ey on Chriamas ]ay 1066. 
The Loizisdav Book 	s "The Bjsh kimelf holds N'etone, Alaric held it 
in the time of in,' F. ar and 7elded for tiu cc hid- , , th. arao 	i Ic r 
ca ram tesanid four' so'rvant and. ?otr'viUe1ae, an3thrdé 6ttar. with tao 
)loin." There is a mill of ocfea h.illirLc$ arid sixenoe rent, and sane 
acres of meadow and forty aeras of cc )piCC weed. It .iae wortd 60 ahillirig 
no-a one indred shUljn -'n. The Bishar, died in 1093 and the Manor ased 
to Rocr of 3t. Lo in Norm:ri r mo, It iS thougnt was the Bisho' nephe. 
The it. Lo I

(sometimes spalt Savntlo, Sainot Lo Soinf;lorie, Sancto Lando etc.) 
faujly held it for about 300 yearn. 

r, rooaolj livi in the r lrmn of Kin— 	nr'i r v succeed o b 
Sin do Sancto Lando and another Roger WhO followed simon fought aaiast 
King John *hen ho levied ouch caniaouo taxoo on tho - ocat men of the TCirigdom. 
Leend has it that King John was imorisoned in the actle built hr the St. T 
faniiy, bu it in 

 
more likely that the landloi0. hiuinelf nufferod thin indignity,  

wh:n the Kins irided £100 which was a baron' a fc-e instead of a kninht' 
fee which Manna Oartn puts at one hundred shillings and ha- was unable to pay.. 
Th-.-,  keep of this ca't1e still recriinn mr the :arden of tho esent house 
and and r it the 1' c"ul C rn: on. 	T e St Es tut nso 	re ec e. ti 
chach o. the date of the firat Rector on the list lust inside the south 
door is 1:97 and also probablv the old Cross or Holy Rood. in the churchyard 
near this door, the baa of which-now forms part of the 'aremoria1. 

The nixt five Lords of the anior were all called Jo:n a 	re ioover- 
ished by Crusades and Taxes one of them was Sheriff of SOmerset arul was 
s'rnoned to fiohi. with ing EdWard Un 12 at Carlisle against the Scots. 

A tax roll of 137 in the reign of 1dwrd III. is interestirtg, beins a list 
of inhabitants of Newton whose goods were of the value of i0/ or nro. 

Jhanne de Saneto Lando 	 . 	vij 	s 
Herico atte Cloy gh 	 - 
Johanne Wolniere 	 xij 
ThornaPossel 	 v. 
Wilijimo £tte Bergh 	 xviij 
Yt1lclTno Rayssh 	 ija 	via 
Henrico ic Shephurde 	 . ixd 
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•Huorie tte Wheole 	 iiij 
W11tere le Prousshe 	 vjs iijd 
Johanne Bird 	 vjd 
Johanne Pesters 	 vjs 
Johanne Vhitholf 	 ixd 
Johanne Rossel 	 laz 	vjd 
Wi11e1no le Smyth 	 iiijs 	vjd 
Iaaurencjo le Garenter 	 xijd 
Thoma HayrQur&  
Johanna do Sancto Lando 	 iiijs 	vc 
Honrio Petit 	 iiijs 
Joharina le Devenisshe 	 vjd 
I1t wc..o Briton 	 ijs 

Wi11e10 le Sryth one ight suzie carrioI on a f1ouris1ün businee 
at the smithy the old wal of 	iqan t*1L be seea at::the. taa.. of Sith 
Hill undet the spreading chestnut tree, but alas thc.,  poor parson Nicholas 
Kre:nersford 1319 - 1336 is not even on the lists 

Fi'. 1375 or 1395 Tfe - -,tur passed through the female line many times, CMW 
of these heiresses Mae-7 (1177) borc the title of 13ar)ness Hungorford (Far1eih 
Hunerfor.- )iiomet, otraux Mocts, Moleyns an Peverill. when she arid 

Lord Hastings eh held no less tcan 87 anors. Her on the tisrd 
Bo'on Hastings, first Earl of Huntingdon, fou ght with Henry VIII at the 

of Terouernie and Tournai. 
In 1540 Leland when tourincz $oacrset 'rote Thie is a faire Manor 

iaC& iiie a castelle building at Neton Saact Lo, the -ai!Qs from Bath by 
soretime one of the chief houses of the Lores Sanet I, The Lorde 

Htings, Erie of Huntingdon hath it now." He died in 1559. 
In 151 0  the first year rnentioned in the Parish Register, the Manor 

was in the hE~ndz of the Ieirills, the saae faiily as the !Cingnaker-; they held 
it for nearly a oenturjr, they quarrelled an to the heir an lived aoety 
in Sussex. In 1666 the year of the Great Fire of London a widow of the 
Nevill fai1v sold Newton St. Loo to JosepA Langton of Bristol, whose farii.y 
.ive& here for 275 years. 

It is interesting to think that drorxaell in all probability stared st 
the castiethough not agressively, bcause Captain Haynirxgtdn who lived at 
K1ston ivat related to the then owner of Newton and he was a great Parliament- 

on and a supporter of the Protector. 
It is not known where the Manor House stood at thi tjtió. It 

r 	
was. 

pxbably joined on to the ancient castle (there are still marks on its walls 
A.  :aicoue this theory). The front drive as we know , it now was not in 
existence, there are stuns of old trees -from 'nistiing Gone near Park Farm 
1 ,_- -A(,*Unrz dotin to the old castle, which probably denote the old drive atproach. 
A. fine vie 	still be had from the to of the bill of th whole aar.or 
sith Gorston church>iu the distance. The back drive frc-n the 'village wa s  
shown on amap as far back as 1742. 

Joseph Langton was 28 when he came - - to live at !'le-.ton 'Park with his wife 
Francis. 7They had nine children but only two daughters survived, the sad 
story is told in obscure Latin (a translation of which we have at last been 

.: -.--. ..--.- •
-' • 	 ..:'- 
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provided with by the kindness of Mr. Kusrphreys Of Bristol University, the 
wording is most picturesque) on a large rarble memorial just inside the south 
door of the church. Joscth dies in 17101 , as the register says "Buried in 
Lennen, for which the penalty 1.vas, paid according to Act of Parliament'. 

/ This refers to two Acts passed in 1606 and 1678 to encourage the wool trade 
but maiy people insisted on using linen, the penalty for this was £5 half 
of which to go to the inforc-r, but a vi.iy of gettiac over this ;'a. for the 
family to inform upon themselves and so pay only £2 10 -O 	The heirs of 
the decead were asked to swear of 'burial in ioollen' eefore a Lapistrate 
and one witness, Joseph himself w>s a iagistrate but never-theles hds family 
would rather pay the fine than bury ui:a in wool! 

Th farilly name w...s niy peretuatod by th fact that his elcer surviving 
dauçhter Anne married her cousin Robert Langton in 1702, her son another 
Jorieh Langton bit the prertt Georgian mansien to take the plane of the 
01 'iianor house in 1762, as is mentioned in F.iley  a Bristol Jourtia]. 
"Thursday sennight as workmen were digging some clay in Newton Paik {v4irc.. 

ri On is- 'building a nrJioise) tne)r found the entire bones of a 
maa and a King Charles' farthing. 	Ho was then married to his second wife 
Bridget Glanville 26 years y'3uner than he was, during this ye-ax their daughter 
Bcidget was born. 

Bridget succeeded in 177) when her father died at hi a house in Duke St., 
• 

	

	Bath (as the. Bath Chronicle and 1ea16 recoiais) she was only 17. At 21 
she married William Gore of Barrow Court, he added Lanitoü to his naae by 
Royal permission. A reference to Ncoa in Collinson' s History of Somerset 
says 'it is now the seat of Williaa Gore LanLton Ea. who has adorned the 
ancient demenes with a verr elegant house a fine piece of water arid beautiful 

• 	plantations it is thought that as before mentioned his father-.in-.law built 
the house bu itwas he wio oougtOoon from '.Harrigton of Keistori Par. 

Co.onJ. Gti Langton (a' iie eca'ne) caployed Fnanhrey R'tun, e 	of t}' 
greit eighteenth century landscape gar eners to plan the part as it is today; 
no constructed the Gorston drive and the two lakes, so that some . of the 
bridle paths disappeared and it was then that the old road from the village 
tOwarcs Penaford which can still be traced down through worksaop cover ....xc 
beta!eei the two lakes was cut short just below the cottags. some land 
was exchanged for the parson's Glebe lands. It is known that Repton produced 
One sf his famous Red Books for Neton, in these he explained his plan and 
included drawings of the grounds as they were and as 'they would 100k in 
future, these he presented to the owner. 

One iagines the Gore Langtons a devoted young couple planning their 
home and estatc and bringing us a large young family... . Brdg.et hac ,  four 
ohildred and then in 1793 the register of burials 	 6th. Gore 
Lngton, Bridget, wife of William Eso. she was delivereciTf . son (Paul 
Thomas) the 24th November last at Dean in Oxfordshire and died there this 
clay at lO!ôlock in the corning. The melancholy news came by express to 
Newton Park at 12 o'clock noon today December 14th buried, 31 years 139 days. 
There were supposed to be a thousand people present'. 

-.••.,. 	,.• 	..:.. 	-• 	a.. 	.:L. 	. .•. 
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After this trajedy William Gore Lanton seems to have throi himself 
into public affairs, his Colonelcy was in the Oxford militia. As a neTabcr 
of Parliament he was a staunch hi . , kind Mr. Pitt used to say that he as th 
only meer of Parliament- whom he could not buy! 

It is likely that during his life time the life, of Newton as a  villagd- 
waz at its busiest. The coal-nine opposite the Globe inn must have provided 
work for many of its inhabitants, the top of the shaft is still-discernable 
in the middle of the triancçular field across the road from the public house 
and the ohimny :-djacent to it was only thrown whea it becaise ñange.rous 
within living memory. Seams of iron ore intersected the coal which was. 
converted into coke and transDarted by road to bares on trie river, one of 
these horse -barges renainen on the river near here until we were threatened 
with invasion- in world 7ar II when it was destroyed.- - - The coal nine vrae 
eventually closed due to exterrivc flooding which one can 1l imagine a 
hardly, a winter goes by without all these. fields along the, river known as 
New n-Uoads. being- uiider 	 -- 

It was don here in the large field near Neon Bridge on the war to 
Bath that the Yeomanry used to meet for training it is still called 
"Cavalry Field", one can imagine 'hat a brilliant social sene thi 
have meant for the local inhabitants. yeoman faers for miles around brot 
their horses for the occasion and'their bright uniforms,' billowing plumes 
awr',. glittering swords must have been a sight to beho].. The tenants of tku 
old Toll house on the main road which is still inhabited iust hive had a 
busy time for we ax's told that she provided "a-did refresnerts. The Bath 
and County Graphic tells us (though this in not until 189) that "the tenant 
is very obliging she will bring out a chair and you may sit here and watc 
the bicycles for this is quite the Rotten Row of Bath e . 

It was on Oct. 21st. of that the olO weighing house opposite as reaove 
and that the Toil House "has not been used for Toll-colietiug purpoaes for 
many years. There is another Toll Hous&' to the south wet of the estate 
near the 2erinyquick Bridge beside another disused coal mi.n 'and not far fro2 
the old niul.. 

The making of the railway across Newton Meads when the old Suirc was 
83 must' have caused great excitn't and busy activity in the village, it war 
then in 1943 that the Roman Villa - was found. There was prolonged. litigatir. 
about the blocking of Mead Lane, the lvcfro'i the village con to the Bath 
Bristol Road which now Continues as a track the other side ----  Of the road, the 
bill of costs includes coach journeys to London by a solicitor representing 
the Parish at Lo a tinie. 

Colonel Go. Langton died in 1847, he was buried., in the Parish charcri 
after 1ying - in state at the house, he must have been a bü1áx man, but a 
press report which states that there ere between 7 and 8 thousand people 
at the elaborate funeral must surely havL ot.en an eaggeration. The Lextor 
note book is amusing z.t reads "1847 William Gore Langton Esq. was buried Max 
aged 87 1car on top of his son Frederick, under tbei second Iargertone from 
the south window, room for one more, bars are in"Z 
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This Parish church of Holy Tr'iit (the first recirdd Rector was in 
1297) was restored in 1837 then the north sla- was added for the ulC  of the 
poor--  dung the restoration a icovez was made it consisted of a small 
door on the south side of the chancel arch  which: served the dual purpose of 
a hagioscope and.a passage for the priest to the 'Altar of Our Iadre' (this is 
no; longer in etistencc but must presumably have been to the  south of the 
ais1 which was at this time attached to: the rranor) although some supoose. 
the aperture to have been reserved for the use of lprs. : .lL this was in 
the time of William Stephen Gore Langton great g'-ridson of the Colonel who 
on the death of his maternal uncle became the 4th Earl Temrilc of 3toire. 
The organ case was presented by the Rev. John. Lascellee in 1879. The carved 
Oak screen was presented by the then Rector the Rev. Paget` Bar1y in 1910. 
The 5t1 arI died in 1940, one of his nephews sueceedod.to the Earl.om, but 	 1:  
another nephew who had inherited the estate sold it to the Duchy of Cornwall 
in 1941 9  the house and park are -aow leased to The Cityaf Bath to be uad. as 
a TxiningCl1ege for Teachers. 	 : :• 

We ha no regordsof 	 rcj of ih it' en E11ahth 
but it is pleasing that the present inhabitants can add a distingishe4 pse 
to the history of their village by recording the happeniris on Karch 2nd 1950 
when 7,ueen Elizabeth II then Princess Elizabeth forislly opened the college. 
on that day all the tenants of the Manor gathered in the new gmnasium the 
Mayor of Bath and all the many Staff s  Students and fricnd of the College 
gathered itt the House and school children and crowds oo1lcted all a -lonR the 
route to cath a glimpse of the Princess as she drove: from Park Farm to the 
rair entrance of the Par!, where a:  guard of Honour of the 4th Bzri. The Somevst 
Light Infantry and: nany spectators were waiting. 

On the death of Zing George the VIth Newton S. Le togcther with the 
whole of the Duchy of Cornwall passed to Prince Charles, who then became 
Duke of Cornwall. We wso live hen.- now look forward with pride to the day 
when bur young Landlord will see for himself that 'There is a faire Manor 
Place like a Casteile Building at Tkwton $anct Lo' and- we zrsst add "Prince 

nar16.., Thxe of Cornwl h.t -i it new. 
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